Tammy Cunningham, CPA ‐ Financial Controller
EMPLOYMENT
2017‐ Present

WRL General Contractors, LLC
Financial Controller

EDUCATION

East Texas State University, Commerce TX
B. B. A. Accoun ng, 1993

As an analy cal and experienced senior financial professional with more than 23 years of experience leading a broad
range of accoun ng and controller responsibili es, Tammy is well‐posi oned to exceed expecta ons as our Financial
Controller.
From managing comprehensive accoun ng tasks and analyzing financials and budgets to leading system implementa ons
and producing detailed financial reports, Tammy excels in performing and direc ng all accoun ng and financial concerns.
Her success in eﬃciently managing cash flows—along with her exper se in improving and upda ng internal controls and
processes—has prepared her to make a significant impact on our organiza on in this role. Furthermore, she enjoys
coaching and leading high‐performance teams to ensure maximum accuracy and produc vity.

PREVIOUS WORK HISTORY
2013 ‐ 2015 United Central Bank, Garland TX (VP, Financial Repor ng & Analysis)
Prepared monthly financial reports for presenta on to the Board of Directors
Directed the prepara on of the consolidated financial statements for the Bank and Holding company
Prepared the organiza on’s yearly audited financial statements and footnotes
2012 ‐ 2013

PROTHRO, WILHELMI, & COMPANY, PLLC, Tyler TX (Financial Repor ng Manager/Consultant)
Performed internal audits of banks
Prepared tax returns for LLC’s, Partnerships, S‐Corpora ons, and Individuals

2002 ‐ 2012

BEAL BANK, Plano TX (Controller/Vice President)
Sole controller for a bank with assets in excess of $5.2 billion
Prepared complex consolidated financial statements and partnership distribu on calcula ons

2000 ‐ 2002

DUKE, INC., Dallas TX (Controller)
Reviewed 45+ monthly financial statements for developer and general contractor
Supervised all accoun ng staﬀ and oﬃce personnel
Advised management on accoun ng related issues; primary contact for third par es

1997 ‐ 2000

PHOENIX PROPERTY COMPANY, Dallas TX (Controller)
Prepared financial statements for 20+ corpora ons, LP’s and LLC’s
Reviewed third party financial statements; primary contact for investors/lenders
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